
A  Resourceful  Fall  Table
Setting

Since the lifestyle at our mountain cabin is mostly part-time
and casual, I do not have an extensive supply of table setting
items. It is a bit of a challenge to come up with an elaborate
table,  with  limited  supplies.  So  it’s  time  to  become
resourceful!

I am excited to participate in a Welcome Fall Tablescape Blog
Hop, hosted by Chloe from Celebrate and Decorate. You will
find table inspiration from 20 bloggers at the bottom of this
post.

Feeling  a  bit  conflicted  because  I  am  here  at  our  cabin
without a lot of “things”, I am determined to create a lovely
table for this blog hop. And since we aren’t here very often,
I really don’t even recall what I have or don’t have. And the
scavenger hunt begins!

Start with Linens

Love a bargain!

So I begin the search for linens, dishes, glasses and natural
items  for  the  centerpiece.  Fortunately,  in  the  kitchen
armoire, I discover this unopened Hemstitched linen tablecloth
from Willams Sonoma. An obvious bargain purchase, the gold
colored tablecloth is the inspiration for this post. You can
find similar tablecloths here on Amazon.

http://bella-terra.moseke.com/a-resourceful-fall-table-setting/
http://bella-terra.moseke.com/a-resourceful-fall-table-setting/
https://celebrateanddecorate.com/fall-table-with-oaks-and-acorns/
https://www.williams-sonoma.com/products/linen-double-hemstitch-tablecloth/?pkey=s%7Chemstitched%20linen%20table%20cloth%7C6
https://amzn.to/3i5ngJP


Select Your Dishes

Using our every day dishes from Pier 1 imports, the gold
tablecloth picks up the yellow in the plate. This when things
start to come together!

Centerpiece Ideas?
Fall to me means all the colors of nature~the earth tones of
red,  yellow,  browns  and  greens.  Luckily,  I  located  some
artificial autumn leaves in the garage. But after being stored
they are wrinkled and curled. With an iron on VERY low heat, I
press the leaves that are in the worst condition.

At this point, the gold table cloth seems a little boring to
me. What to do? I find a bolt of fabric leftover from a
previous project stored in a closet.

The warm tones of the cotton are perfect and I have enough to
cut a runner. And the cotton is nice and soft to be made into
napkins.

Being here in the mountains, I have access to natural elements
like pinecones. I collect a big bowl of them, intent on using
them somehow on the table.

Utilizing What You Have



And here is how the table looks! I am pleased that I am able
to use what I found around the cabin and didn’t go to any
additional expense to put it together. The centerpiece is two
sheaths  of  wheat,  the  faux  fall  leaves,  pinecones,  brass
pumpkins, brass candlesticks and numerous votives. If you are
looking for brass candlesticks, Amazon has a great selection.

Adding  brass  elements  give  it  a  bit  of  brightness  yet
complements the theme. The pinecones become easy place card
holders.

I don’t have chargers here, but the burgundy dinner plate
anchors the place setting. The fabric runner provides a nice
base for all the fall decor.

Night Time Table
At night, the candles create an autumn warmth which gives it a
magical feel.

The only stemmed wine glasses we have are numbered, and it’s a
good way for people to keep track of their own glass.

For me, the key lesson here is that you can create a pretty
table setting with items you already have around the house or
in the yard. That bolt of fabric? I hadn’t used it in over 10
years. Now it will become part of my linen collection!

https://amzn.to/2FlpdTK


I hope you enjoy this post and thank you so much for visiting
today. If you are new to my blog, welcome! For those who have
followed  me  for  a  long  time,  I  am  so  grateful  for  your
support. Please let others know if you enjoyed this and share
on Pinterest.

Welcome to the Fall Tablescape Blog
Hop!
Now onto other Fall Tablescapes! Please check out these other
talented bloggers and as always, we love your comments!

Celebrate & Decorate |  Design Morsels | Mantel and Table
|Corner  of  Plaid  and  Paisley  |  Home  is  Where  the  Boat
Is | Belle Blue Interiors|Calypso in the Country | Our Crafty
Mom | My Thrift Store Addiction | The Painted Apron|The Little
Yellow  Corner  Store  |  Sweet  Sensations  |  Living  With
Thanksgiving  |  Panoply|Life  and  Linda  |  Everyday
Living | Bluesky at Home  |Life at Bella Terra | Red Cottage
Chronicles | Cozinest 

This post shared with Tuesday Turn About #65

Charming Homes & Gardens #23

Centerpiece Wednesday Karin’s Kottage

To Gramma’s House We Go Link Party #208

Between Naps on the Porch Tablescape Thursday #625

Thursday Favorite Things #456~An Artful Mom

https://celebrateanddecorate.com/fall-table-with-oaks-and-acorns/
https://www.designmorsels.com/fall-dining-table
https://mantelandtable.com/?p=10446
https://www.cornerofplaidandpaisley.com/2020/09/dog-days-of-fall-fun-fall-table.html
https://homeiswheretheboatis.net/2020/09/08/falling-for-apples-summer-to-fall-transitional-tablescape/
https://homeiswheretheboatis.net/2020/09/08/falling-for-apples-summer-to-fall-transitional-tablescape/
https://www.bellebleuinteriors.com/?p=10154
https://www.calypsointhecountry.com/2020/09/fall-casual-table-setting.html
https://ourcraftymom.com/beautiful-fall-tablescape-ideas-in-blue-and-orange/?swcfpc=1
https://ourcraftymom.com/beautiful-fall-tablescape-ideas-in-blue-and-orange/?swcfpc=1
https://mythriftstoreaddiction.blogspot.com/2020/09/apple-of-my-pie-whimsical-fall.html
https://thepaintedapron.com/2020/09/08/tablescapes-slowly-slipping-into-fall/
https://thelittleyellowcornerstore.blogspot.com/2020/09/birds-and-branches-stark-tranquility-of.html
https://thelittleyellowcornerstore.blogspot.com/2020/09/birds-and-branches-stark-tranquility-of.html
https://www.thesweetsensations.com/2020/09/late-summer-early-fall-tablescape/
https://www.livingwiththanksgiving.com/2020/09/autumn-fancy.html
https://www.livingwiththanksgiving.com/2020/09/autumn-fancy.html
https://wvpanoply.blogspot.com/2020/09/celebrating-fruitful-fall-with-st.html
https://www.lifeandlinda.com/2020/09/sunflowers-and-checks-tablescape.html
https://everydayliving.me/?p=46409
https://everydayliving.me/?p=46409
https://blueskyathome.com/black-and-white-fall-tablescape-with-rustic-flair
http://bella-terra.moseke.com/2020/09/a-resourceful-fall-table-setting/
https://www.redcottagechronicles.com/?p=13081
https://www.redcottagechronicles.com/?p=13081
https://cozinest.net/4-reasons-to-use-your-fine-china-now
https://blueskyathome.com/tuesday-turn-about-link-party-65/
https://shiplapandshells.com/charming-homes-gardens-link-party-23/
https://karinskottage.com/2020/09/want-to-party-today-on-centerpiece-wednesday.html
https://www.grandmashousediy.com/wednesday-link-party-208/#more-23683
https://betweennapsontheporch.net/3-summer-tables-as-we-approach-the-end-of-summer/
https://www.anartfulmom.com

